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Beit know?thatI,GEORGE F.STMoND8,of TitChburg,MassaChusetts,have invented a 
newand uSeful Improvement in Swagesfor 
SpreadingandSharpeningSaw-Teeth,ofwhich 
thefolowingisaclear,full,andexactdescrip 
tion,referencebeinghadtotheaceompanying 
{irawings,makingapart of thisspecifcation, 
in which? + · 

Rigurel represents avertical section of a 
Swage with myimprovementsattached. Fig, 
?representsa bottomplan;Rig,3,detaisre 
ferredto? 
The object ofmyinventionistospreadsaw 

teeth t0a proper widthandgive them requi 
site strength without materiallytakingfrom 
the length of the teeth or Setting back the 
1netal;and myinvention Consists informing 
a Swage with tworecesses and with swage 
teeth9fpeculiarshape,oneface oftheswage, 
whendrivenuponatooth,actinguponthelat 
eral or horizontal Center of the tooth back of 
itsCutting-edge,and Spreadingthe toothfirst 
from its Center,without materialyefecting 
thepointoredge,whiletheotherfacespreads 
horizontalythe edge of the tooth and that 
partlying betweentheedgeandthe partacted 
upOn bythe otherface? 
Toenable Others skiledin the arttomake 

andusemyinvention,Iwillproceedtodescribe 
theexactmannerinwhich [havecarrieditont? 
Inthedrawings,Aisapieceofsteelshaped 

to beheld bythehandandtoreceivetheblows 
ofa hammeruponthe upperend,whileatthe 
lower enditis provided with three swage 
teeth,A/,B',andB°?Ishowthecentraltooth, 
A/,rigid_andtheteeth B/B°?emovable;but 
itis evident that the Central tooth maybe 
made.removableaudthe othertwo rigid,as 
both formsarein Common use?Betweenthe 
Central?andthe outSide teethareformed two 
recesses,q/anda",intowhichrecessesthesaw 
teethareintroducedforthe purpose ofswag 
1ng, 
The actingfaces oftheteeth B/andB°oper 

ateuponthe underpart ofthe Saw-teeth,and 
dolittle morethanfurnishabackorresisting 
bedforthe Saw-tooth,theswagingofwhichis 
substantialy performed bythetwooperating 
faces9ftheeentralswage-tooth,A/?Thefees, 
therefore,oftheteeth B/and B°arestraight, 

of the Cuting-edge? 

SubStantially,but may be slightlycurvedin 
the direction oftheirwidth? 
The Central Swage-tooth,A/,has adouble 

CUrve on each ofitsfaces,the one horizontal $5 andtheotherverticalorlongitudinal;butthe Y 
face next the recess a/has much moreof a 
Curve in both directions than tbe other,as 
Shownin Figs?Land2,The greatercurveis 
Oppositethe Swage-tooth B/andrecessa/,It 
isintothis recessa/thatthe Saw-toothisfirst 
inSerted t0 be Operated On bythe swage,and 
itwilbe Seen,byreference to Fig,1,that 
theface ofthecentralswage-tooth,A/,sore 
treatsnearitsbase thatthe projectionformed 
bythe doubleCurvesuponthefaceofthetooth 
firstimpinges OntheSaw-toothatapointback 

Owing to the double 
Curve which Igive thisface,asilustratedin 
Bigs,1and2,the point of the projection re 
Sultingfrom the Curvesiscentrallylocatedas 
regardsthe width oftheface,and back ofthe 
pointreaChed bythe Cuttingedge ofthesaw 
t00th whenthe Swageis Causedtoimpinge on 
thetooth,as Shownin Eig,1?The otheract 
ingface of the Central swage-tooth,A/,is 
Shaped,as Shownin Fig,1,tooperate notonly 
On the part Ofthe Saw-tooth alreadyacted on 
whilein recessa/,butalso on therest of the 
tooth down to the cutting-edge,The longi 
tudinalorverticalCurve ofthisface ofthe Cen 
traltooth is,however,slight for such adis 
tancefromitsjunction with tooth B°,asitis 
designed toact upon the tooth of thesawto 
giveittheform requiredinSwaging,andthen 
this Curveismoresharp orfalsback,sothat 
it may Ceasetoact upon the Saw-teeth?By 
this COnStruction the Swage is adapted to be 
used On Saw-teeth having quitearange ofan 
gleS? 
IntheoperationOfSwagingorspreadingthe 

Saw-teeth the Swage is moved from side to 
side untithe Swagingis Complete? 
In Orderthe moreclearlyto demonstratethe 

Operation ofmy Swage,Ireferto Eig.3ofthe 
drawings,inwhichtheteethrepresentthecon 
SeCutive stepstaken in spreadingsaw-teeth? 
No.1 having receiveditsfirst blow in recess 
0/,No.2showstheSametooth havingreceived 
two blows of the swage in recess a/,No.3 
Showsthe Same tooth havinga SuCCession of 
blowstotherightand1efbinrecessa/?No.4 
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Showsthe Samet00thwithSwagingfinishedup 
in receS80°?Again,todemonStratetheaction 
of my double-Curved-face Swage,ISubjected 
No?4the SeCond time to the aCtion of the 
Swage in recessa/,and produced No.5,and 
againfinished it upin recessa°,aSShown in 
Fig.6? 
I am aware thatit is not broadly newto 

swagethesaw-t00thbackOftheCutting-edge; 
butinswagesheretOforeusedthepreSSurewas 
simultaneouslyapplied entirelyaCrOSStheSur 
face of the t00th,while my Swage impingeS 
only upon a Smal portion of lateral Surface 
atatime;and bythismeansIamenabledto 
Commence the Spreading pr0CeSS froma Cen 
tralpointinthe Cross-line backOfthe Cutting 
edge and workit gradualyeach wayfrom 
that Central point tothe outer lines,andthus 
avoidall danger offracturingthemetal? 
Havingthus explained myinvention,what 

Iclaimasnew,anddesiretoseCure byLetters 
Patent,is? · 
1?ASwage forSaw-teeth Constructedas de 

scribed,and Consisting ofacentraltooth,A/, 

providedwith adoubleCurve Upon each ofitS 
operating faces,One Curve horizontalandthe 
otherverticalorlongitudinal,theonefacehav 
ing shorter curvesthanthe other,in Combina 
tion with sidepieces,B/B°,alConstructedto 
Operate SubstantialyaSSetforth? 
2.The swage-tooth A/,provided with a 

double-Curved Operatingface,and having a 
Central Drojection to Operate upon the Saw 
tooth atits Center and baCk fromits Cutting 
edge,Substantiallyasandforthe purp0Se Set 
forth? + 

3?The process hereindescribedfor Swaging 
Saw-teeth,Consistingoffirstindentingthelon 
gitudinal center of the tooth back from the 
edge,next in Spreading the tooth bySuCCeS 
sive blowstorightandleftofcenter,andthen 
infinishing or dressingupthet00th,Substan 
tialyasherein desCribed? - 

GEORGE F,SIMONDS, 
VVitneSSes: 

HARRISC?HoRTwELL, 
DANTEL SIMONDS? 
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